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PEOPLES BARGAIN STORE

Has an enormous stock
of bargains for fall and
winter and now is the
time when cold weather
is starting when every
person needs such goods
for protection.

You know that we have
always given you the
right goods ut the right ;

prices. The line which
we handle is full and com-plet-

We have a stock of
Underwear for the whole
family from 10c to $1.25
each.

Biggest assortment of
men's, boys' and child-

ren's Shoes from 25c up
to $3.25.

Men's and boys' Gloves
from 10c up to $1.15 a
pair.

Johh H. Xacghbr, Pres.

John H. Kauchrr
Henry C. Delble

O.

King

r Wo a few odd COATS for Ladles' and Children which we are
offerlnif at

We also a few SUITS which we will dispose of at theBe

ridiculously low prices.

you want a bargain you can't afford to overlook these offerings.
We haven't atyut put the prices on these garments and consequently

THE

If you need a bargain
in men's and boys' Cloth-
ing, we guarantee you
will save money on every
garment you buy in our
burgain store.

We keep a very select
line of staplesin ladies'
dry goods, ginghams,
calicoes and muslins, &c.
Always best and lowest
figures.

Times have been close
the last few months
but we hope for better
days after election. In
the meantime make your
dollars do double duty
by buying here. We have
the goods you need and
our motto is Quick Sales
and Small Profits. Come
in and see our stocks
we'll show them.

A. KATZEN
People's Bargain Store

The First Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 75,000.00
Resources . . $550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. Kino, Vlee-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J. C. Daniel Nolan

J. B. Hammond

have

have

if

K. C. BcncCKERg, Ci'Milei

John H. Oorhett
R. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

A Dazzling Brilliance

That nevertheless pleases the femi-
nine eye, Is the chief feature In our
fine selection of stone set rings of all
kinds." We have a choice variety of
them for ladles and gentlemen and
every stone Is well Ket. and minninteed.
Every article of Jewelry sold here Is
warranted to be as claimed or money
refunded. Yet our prices are most
moderate. Remember also that we
do all kinds of repairing at fair prices.

J. W. Cunningham
Jeweler and Optician, Reynoldsville.
Next to First National Bank, Main 8t

What I Will Do For You
First I will Introduce myself;to you; by tolling 'you:my;nanie Is NATURE'S

HERBS.. I mske my home at Btoke & FelchtX drugstore.:. If you will call on
me there for 25 cents I will go with you and treat yon about six weeks, and
will give you such good rich blood that you will go through the cold, change-
able winter weather feeling tip top. Of course you all know that you need the
very best of good, pure blood to stand the severe cold weather and the only
trouble Is to gut people to prepare forpt In; looking after their physical con-
dition, and Just now Is a good time to do so. I am "not like the political spell-
binders that hays long since ruled our country, that promises you everything
and then give you the worst of. the deal; .buCI will give you thelbest of mitl- -
faction. Olve me a trial and'you will never regret It. 7
C3 You will find me at

. Stoke & Feicht's Drug Store.
Also at A. Carlson's Store loseoh Bateson

Piescoitvillo, Pa.

gladly

' Ratbmel, Pa.

I

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results
'

SHICK CS, WAGNERj

Sweeping Sale Cloaks, Suits, Shirts, Children's Wear
Clean-U-p Curtains Window Shades.

KATZEN

National

THE FIGHT FOR FAME.

Man' Herole Effort to Clutch the
Priceless Jewel.

His way was lu a bloody lane where
clanking caissons splashed along, his
goal the line where blazing guns laugh-
ed out their song of dentil. On, on, on
he went His cars were (Mod with
sounds of quick commands, bugle
blasts, discordant- drums. No flutter-
ing fear was In his heart, no thought
of home, no specter of the dread de-

spair that waited at the hearth If he
herer came again. To him there was
ho terror In the saber's flashing blade,
ho wanting In the bullet's deadly hiss.
Youth trod all reason underfoot: n

saw all glory overhead. On, on
ho went to woo and win his bride, the
priceless jewel fame!

Another In a garret sighed for fame.
Crusts were his portion and his rai-

ment only rags. Hermit-lik- e he tolled
alone, nor cold nor hunger ever daunt-
ed him. He marshaled nil his hosts,
and visions came and went. On, on
he tolled. In the suowflakes that drift-
ed In and touched his bands he read a
message from the world without, all
white, all cheerless. Still as n chrysa-
lis his fancy wove and spun and made
Its gnnuents wondrous, then burst In
splendor on a waiting world.

Both fought the fight, each In his
way, one for a heroic shape of bronze
one for a speechless marble face, each
for the epitaph, that all the ages In the
dust of time might know "he did and
died." Wade Mountfortt lu Era

YOUR UMBRELLA.

A Simple and Effective Method of
Marking It.

Name plates on the handle seldom
assist In the recovery of even bor-

rowed, to say nothing of lost, umbrel-
las. But there Is a way by which you
may so mark your umbrellas that the
finders and borrowers thereof will be
reminded of your name and address
every time they stealthily sally forth
with your umbrella over their heads.
Make a paste of cornstarch with wa-

ter; brush over the Inner surface of
the umbrella where you wish to have
your Initials or your name In full,
either with or without your street ad-

dress. When this paste Is dry paint
your name on the cornstarch, ;

pure white lead. Let the palut dry
thoroughly; rub a stlfflsh brush over
the whitened surface uutll the corn-
starch Is removed.

You will thereupon find the white
letters of your name standing forth
immaculately against the black back-
ground of your umbrella cover. The
cornstarch paste Is applied to keep the
oils of the paint from penetrating tho
umbrella cover and showing on the
outer side. As It Is, no unsightly
grease spots come through. Your name
is fixed and If painted near the tip It
will be unobtrusive to you, though a
constant reminder to the borrower or
finder. Scientific American.

An Error In Geography.
On one occasion the British lost a

point In their war with Russia by rea-

son of an error In their geography.
This was when Commodore Elliot had
succeeded in blockading the Russian
fleet in the gulf of Saghalln, on the
east coast of Siberia. The Russians
were in a aud the British
ships waited contentedly for such time
as the enemy should venture to put to
sea. But they waited in vain, and at
last an investigation was made. It
was found that the Russian fleet had
vanished. While the British commo-
dore waited at the south end of the
gulf, the Russian ships slipped away
through the shallows at the north end
Into the sea of Okhotsk. Until this
discovery was made the British gov-

ernment had believed Saghalln to be
a peninsula. Now, too late,, they
learned that it was an island, with a
very narrow channel at the north end
of the gulf running into the sea of
Okhotsk. New York Tribune.

No Leak.
"Suppose," hissed the villain. "sup- -

pose our plot should leak out?"
"That's all right." said his accom-

plice consolingly. "It can't Don't yon
remember telling nie five minutes ago
that it had thickened?"

The wealth of a man is the number
of things he loves and blesses, which
he is loved and blessed by. Carlrla.

can't quote prices, but by the time this paper rcacLua iou the prices will
be put on.

We have also a few CURTAINS to clean up. You will find them
on tho bargain counter in the RUMMAGE SALE at RUMMAGF SAT V
PRICES.

A few WINDOW SHADES to clean up at 10 cents. Those were
25o, 35o, and 50c all to go In the Rummage Sale at lOc each.

Trophies of tho Chase.
In the days when buffalo still roam-

ed the plains of Kansas lu countless
numbers a great many hunting parties
came over from Europe to have a hand
In lliolr slaughter. One party was com-
posed of a Frenchman named Augusta
Rouznnd, the first buslmnd'of Christine
Nllsson, tho prima donna, and an Eng-
lishman, a Sir. Ulackuioru, from Lon-

don. Tiny arrived ut Dodge City one
day In the fall with a carload of equip-
ment, Including every sort of delicacy
that tho market ufforded and several
large trunks full of bright new butcher
knives. A detachment of the Sixth
cavalry from Fort Dodge was detailed
to accompany them, and probably no
command ever fared better thnn that
one did. The Englishman shot a few
buffalo, and the soldiers slaughtered
them by the hundreds. But the French-
man didn't kill one. Instead, as fast
as the animals were shot be would
take one of his brand new butcher
knives, plunge It Into the slain animal
until It was smeared with blood, wrap
It carefully In tissue paper and put it
back In the trunk us a trophy of the
chnso to exhibit when he got back to
Farls as proof of his mighty prowess
as a h.inter. That was his Idea of
sport. Kansns City Stnr.

Thread Used In Surgery.
Are you aware that the modern stir-goo-

employs In his work dozens of.

different kinds of thread for sewing
up cuts and wounds? Among them
nre kangaroo tendons, horsehair, sill;
and very fine silver wlre Many of
these threads are Intended to hold foi
a certain number of days and then
naturally break away. The short,
tough tendons taken from the kanga-
roo, which are used for sewing severe
wounds, will hold for about four
weeks before they break away. Silk
thread will remain much longer, some-
times six mouths, while the fine silver
wire Is practically Indestructible.

With the entire outfit a surgeon Is
able to select a thread that will last
as long as the wound takes to heal
and will then disappear completely.
To accommodate this assortment of
threads special varieties of needles nre
required. Besides the" needle craned
in different segments of a circle, sur-
geons use needles shaped like spears,
Javelins and bayonet points. St.
James' Gazette.

A curious custom is annually observ-
ed at Old Nestou church on St. Swith-In'- s

day. The church Is dedicated to
St Swlthln, and on festival day the
church Is strewn with hay. Many
years ago some donor left a field to
provide money for bread which Is dis-

tributed four times a year. The tenant
of the field has to supply the hay to
strew the church. The custom Is sup-
posed to have orgluuted from the, fact
that on festlvnl Sunday the parishion-
ers wear nev boots, and the Idea of the
donor was to haA'Q.. the hay laid down
to stop the squeaking Incidental to Dew
footwear. London Standard.

f TO THE CONSUMER

Why You

Should Use

"Pleasant Valley"

Coal

nscAOsi it has more beating
energy to the square Inch than any
other coa' mined In this region.

mtCAUtm It Is tree from dirt and
Inte; apuiehlark lump coal that

hums to fine Oust-lik- e ashes.
hkcauhe It l offered to you to

Introduce at a lower price than
poorer coal.

HKCAU4K It lll go twice as far
as other coal on account of Its In-

tense heating power.
nacAtTHS you run no risk of

getting poor unburnahlecoal wheu
you order "Pleasant Valley"

The Coal that
Hade Reynoldsville Famous

Nv A. HEADLEY
REYNOLDSVILLE, : PENN'A

Pa.

THK OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN THE COUNTY

Capital
and

Surplus

$125,000.00

Drafts and Money Orders issued on all parts of the world.
Interest on

excellent j
Liberal and every with

sound is assured all at

PA.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

Gold and Silver Mounted
Cut Glass, Lockets and Chains,

Bracelets (all kinds and sizes), and
Records. All goods new and te at prices to
suit We engrave all goods free when

at

TO

Reynoldsville,

Resources

$500,000.00

compounded semi-annual- ly savings accounts,
'having withdrawal privileges.

treatment courtesy consistent
banking

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Umbrellas, Watches, Jew-
elry, Silverware,

Phonographs

everybody.
purchased

GOODER'S
JEWELRY :: STORE

In the Peoples National Bank
Building

Reynoldsville. Fe.

H e ;i particular nthnliim to N'titch Uepnirimj.

WE HAVE A FEW EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD VALUES IN RUGS, ROOM
SIZE, LEFT, WHICH WE ARE GOING

TO SELL AT A REDUCTION.

Also a lot of INGRAIN CARPET will be sold at
a bargain
We have also bargains in REED GO-CAR-

that we are going to close out.
Give us a call and be convinced that we are of-

fering bargains.

J. R. HILLIS & COM'Y


